
Parent toddler program – A program specially designed to engage parents and toddlers 

with lots of fun filled activities through recorded videos and home learning activities.

Hands On Activities        Rhymes     And More

HOME LEARNING ActivitiesFun time at home



FUN TIME AT HOME

Note to Parents:

• Organize 

every activity in neat pouches 

& trays.

• Ensure easy accessibility for t

he child to encourage indepe

ndent learning.

• Allow the 

child to choose. These activiti

es can be repeated too.

Encourage routines and proc

edures around pack-

up and clean-up.
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Language Development

Materials required:
• Hard Bound Picture Book 

How to:
• Allow the child to explore the book 

and see the pictures and turn the 
pages.

• Parents you can also name the 
objects in the book.

Dear parents,

To encourage creativity and imaginative play along with skill-based learning, here 
are some hands on activity suggestions for the week. Encourage the child to do a 
minimum of 2 per day.



FUN TIME AT HOME

Pasta and Straws

Materials Required-

• Pasta Shells
• Straws
• Playdough

Yarn Painting

Materials Required-
• Rolling Pin with Yarn tied
• Different colour Paints

How to-

• Stick the white chart paper on the floor

• Dress your child in old clothes.

• Randomly pour some paints on the chart 

paper and allow your child to roll the rolling 

pin and see some yarn prints!
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How to-

• Let your child stick the straw in the                 
playdough.

• Then ask them to put the pasta shells in the 
straw



FUN TIME AT HOME

Role Play

Materials Required-

• Plastic Fruits and Vegetables

• Trolley or Basket

How to-

• Arrange all the fruits and vegetables in 

different baskets and let children do a 

pretend play on Fruit or Vegetable vendor.

• Let the children be the vendor and parent 

can be the customer.

Game – Simon Says!

How to

• Parents can play this game by just 

saying “Simon Says….. jump like a 

frog, hop like a kangaroo, flay like a 

bird etc”……
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Open shut them

RHYMES FOR THE WEEK

Open shut them(2)

Give a little clap clap clap

Open shut them(2)

Put them on your lap lap lap

Creep them crawl them slowly slowly

Right up to your chin chin chin

Open wide your little mouth but do not put 

them in in in

Watermelon, watermelon

Papaya, papaya

Bananananana,bananananana

Fruit salad, fruit salad

Custard apple, custard apple

Pineapple, pineapple

Bananananana, bananananana

Fruit salad, fruit salad

Yummy yummyyy

Fruit salad
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Roly poly caterpillar

RHYMES FOR THE WEEK

Roly poly caterpillar

Into a  corner crept

Spun around himself a blanket

And for a long time slept

Roly poly caterpillar

Awakening by and by

Found himself with beautiful wings

Turned into a butterfly

I love mommy (2)

Yes I do(2)

And my mommy loves me

Yes, my mommy loves me 

Loves me too(2)

I love daddy (2)

Yes I do(2)

And my daddy loves me

Yes, my daddy loves me 

Loves me too(2)

I love mommy
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Clap your hands

RHYMES FOR THE WEEK Parent
Toddler

Clap your hands(2)
Listen to the music and clap your 

hands
Wiggle your fingers(2)

Listen to the music and wiggle your 
fingers

Continue the same with – snap your 
fingers, stomp your feet.



Parenting Hacks 

Guide To A Child’s Emotional Milestones

How to identify emotional milestones for your child
‘Oh! Your child is so shy, is he/she an introvert?’ A question you might have often faced from strangers at 

a social gathering where your child refused to even look up when someone asked, ‘What’s your name?’ 

There is absolutely no need to get embarrassed at the not-so-social behaviour of your toddler. A child 

branded as ‘clingy or introverted’ often grows up to a sensitive human being.

Rather than getting affected by stray remarks or letting your own anxieties take over, it may be a good 

idea to remember that while every child is unique, most human babies show similar patterns of 

development. What seems to be the most dominant expression for a two-year-old, will gradually turn into 

something else by the time your child is three.

There is no dearth of handy reading material out there that could help you sail through the difficult initial 

years of parenting with regards to identifying milestones. But here is a ready reckoner for you, just in 

case:

Being a parent to a 1-2-year-old is physically demanding. Your child will be curious and energetic, but he 

depends on an adult’s presence for reassurance and needs a lot of attention. You can look out for the 

following signs:

• Shows separation anxiety

• Refuses to share

• Imitates a lot

To know more please visit: https://parent.klayschools.com/guide-to-childs-

emotional-milestones/
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